Complete

Year 11 Bridging Work for
FRENCH
22/05/2020

Misconceptions: Practice and learn your
grammar using the following link:

Read this article from the online National
Newspaper, Le Monde: and write a
summary of the article in English.

Link:

Link:

https://app.senecalearning.com/dashboard/joinclass/vfc1immm7t

https://www.lemonde.fr/idees/article/2020/05/02/janegoodall-prenons-conscience-que-la-pandemie-estliee-a-notre-manque-de-respect-pour-le-mondenaturel_6038467_3232.html

Time: 1 hour
Speaking

Prepare a 1 minute presentation about yourself
that you wish to share with the rest of your class.
It might be about you and your family, where you
live, why you want to study French or maybe
what career path you’re interested in.
Prepare your presentation in writing (in French)
and then upload a video of you giving the
presentation in French on flipgrid:

Read

Watch

Watch the film: The African Doctor (Bienvenu à
Marly Gomont) et completez les exercises A- E
sur le document:
Film Link: https://www.netflix.com
(please contact us if you do not already have
Netflix access)

Link: https://flipgrid.com/magoris9227

Document Link: The African
Doctor_Bridging.docx

Time: 45 minutes

Time: 4 hours

Time: 30 minutes
Listen

Find a short clip from the film The African
Doctor and design a listening task for your
classmates based on the clip which will be
led by you!
Try and prepare anything from 6-10
questions and let your classmates listen to
the clip twice.

Listen

Listen to the following news article on
Twitter about equality in education. Can
you summarise in English what is being
discussed?
Link: https://twitter.com/infofrance2/status/
1257665529487273985?s=12

Time: 30 minutes
Complete

Watch the following clip about
discrimination and read the transcript
that goes with it.
Look at exercise H in your booklet and
complete the match up and gap fill
exercises.

Link: https://www.netflix.com

Link:
https://www.1jour1actu.com/infoanimee/169837/

Time: 45 minutes

Time: 1 hour

Watch

Watch the following You Tube video to
familiarise yourself with the cinematography
style language you will need to be able to talk
about when analysing films.
Link:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NvybQ5RpMkc&t=77s
Time: 15 minutes

Complete

Watch

Complete

L
Learn cinematographic language in French on
Quizlet using the link below

Watch a film of your choice and write a
small paragraph in French explaining what
cinematography is used in the film

Learn useful Essay language in French
on Quizlet using the link below:

Link: https://quizlet.com/_8ezdbi?x=1jqt&i=2r092e
Time: 45 minutes

Link: Film of your choice
Time: 2hours

Link: https://quizlet.com/_8ezc2a?x=1jqt&i=2r092e
Time: 45 minutes

